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I^arl, Gibson, and Co. inn-keepers North wich, in the County
of Cheshire, and the Reverend Jamss Tomkitnon, clerk, of
Davcnham, in tUe said County of Cheshire -. creditors named
in my schedule, with notice of my application in manner
Uiected by the Act «f Parliament in that behalf; and have
ordered that notice of the said petition, oath, and schedule
be inserted in the London Gazette, and in the two nt-'vwpapms
called the Ckester Courant, and the Manchester Volunteer
9$ .which my said creditors hereinbefore-named (aft hereby j
required to take notice.

WILLIAM CRAGG.

. Ij -Marcus Rainsfonl, now.a prisoner for debt, coofined in-
His Majesty's Prison of the Fleet, and late of Craven-street,.
lu the'County of Middlesex, and using the. name and descn,;-
tiwi of Marc<is Rainsford, ensign in the First Roy.il Veteran
Battalion, commonly called Maj->r Raiusf';ird, and since of
CiaytJii-sU-eet, Kennington, in the County of Surrey, and -
usiug> there the name and description of Marcus Uainsford,
en-ign iu the First Royal Veteran Battalion, couiin<¥ily ca'lod
Mdinr R \insford, do hereby give aoti.oj, tint on the. i »c!i day
of October, 1813, I presented my petition, schedule, aud oath,
to tht' Ciurt for the Relief of. Insolvent Debtors, at No. 6% Ca-
rey'o-treet,Lincoln's-ian, praying t;> be discharged from custody
»?poa all process, and to have future liberty oi' my person
a^.iiast the demands for which I am now in custody, and
against the demands of all other persons uam.-d and speciQed
sts my creditors,'or as claiming to be my creditors in my sche-
dule annexed- to my said, p'ttition; and the said petition,
oath, and schedule-, have been filed in the said Court: where-
upon the said Court hath ordered that the matter of the
said pet i f iun shall be heard in (he said Court, to be holden at
the Guildhall in the City of Westminster, on Monday, the

12!)th day of November next, at t!»e honr of Nine in the
jiiwrftinic; and the said Coart hath judged fit to dispense with
Ay serving VJ. Reddell, Jennyn-street, Saiufc James's, army-
acewitfeaieat-inalicr; A. Moss, of Shecrness, in the County
of iient, navy-agen;, aud slopseller ; George Dodd (a bank-
rupt) or his Assignees, late of Lambeth, engineer; Mr.
Rqipou, of Blackft'iars-road, in the Couniy of Surrey, attor-
ney at law ; Mr. Legg, at Barl>ic:tn,.in the City of London,
carpet-maker; Mrs. King, of Ipswich, in the County of Suffolk,
wine-merchant; F. Fan-ant, of the Strand, in the County of
Middlesex, tailor ; Mr, Lamb, of Saint Swithin's-lane, in the
City of London, attorney a1; law ; Messrs. Ashby and Sons, of
Staines, iu the County of Middlesex, bankers ; Thomas Tem-
ple, of Sheet-ness, in the County of Kent, gentleman ; Thomxs
&urney, of Craven-street, in the Strand, coal-merchant ;
Creditors named iu my schedule, with notice of my appli-
cation in manner directed by the Act of Pa/iiament in that

" behalf, and liare ordered-that-notice of the said petition, oath
And sdvedute, t>e inserted in the London Gazette, and in the
two newspapers e*li**ltbe Times, and the Ipswich Journal,
of which my said creditors liereiubefore-named are hereby
required toiakte notke.

. MARCUS RAINSFORD.

I, Francis Chinery," formerly and late of Cannon-row,
Westminster,' in the County-of Middlesex, linen-draper, do
liereby give notice, that on the .2-2d day of October last, I
presented my. petition, schedule, and oath to the Court for
the Relief.of Insolvent'Debtors, at No. 6',-Carey-street, Lin-
eoln's-inn, praying .to be discharged from custody upon all
process', and to have future liberty of my person against the
demands for which I am in custody, and against the demands
of aU other persons, named or specified as my creditors, fr as
claiming to be my creditors, iu my schedule annexed to my
Said petition; and the said petition, oath, aqd schedule have
been filed in the said Court: whereupon the said Court, hath
ordered, that the mattei;-of the'said petition shall be heard in
the £aid Court, to be hoMea at the Guildhall of the City of
Westminster, on Tuesday, the 3t)th day of November, at.'the
liour of Nine in the nftfr'nlng : aud the said Court hath
judged fit to dispense with my serving Messrs. Merrick and
Co. Bow Church-yard, woollen-drapers; Messrs. Woodward
n«.!d Co. Holborn-bridge, -carpet manufacturers; Mr. Craw-
ford, Beth, Scotland, thread-manufacturers; Messrs. Biggs
and Co. Wood-street,, hosier; Messrs. Lee and Son, Newgate-
street, carpet-manufacturers ; Mr. Morris, Croydon, fullers-
earth-dealer ; Messrs. M<Michaels and Co. Fleet-street, car-
pet-manufacturers ; Mr. Bracken, Coleman-street, llannel-
warfhouseuian; Messrs. Cater and Co. Saint Paul's Church-
yard, wholesale draper ; Mr. Scggers, \Vood-street, hosier ;
Messrs. Lock ami Co. Bow Church-yard, Manchester-ware-

housemen ; Mr. Muthews, Wood-street, flannfl-warenot(«£.-
m'arij Messrs. Burlo-.vs "and Co. Wood-street, hosiers; ^f.
Keatie, Maiden-lane, lace-mautiracturer; Mr. Ingfedew, Woiid'>-
street, woollfeh'-drapcr ; Messrs. Careckr and Co., Colerfrtin-
streer, balSJc'-'fc&rtor's'j Messrs. Green, and Co.' Loi»don'«-wa!JJ
l>a'iz'e-la<Jtors;T HRssr's. Clark and Co.'Wutlii'i^-strfct, whok-
sAtlc-dtsWcrs; Mr. Isiuics, Walcot-place, carpenter; Mr. Black-
bum* Cannon-street, unknown ; Mr. Croysftle', W'tfod-street,
baijie-factor ; Messrs. Gwinnies and Co. -unknown ; Messrs
Yrtihghusbuad and Co. Newgate-street, -w hotoaie-IiH en -dra-
pers ,'• Messrs. Sellis and Co.Sonthvtai-k, tlyut's ; Mr^Bt-llawy,
Adelphi, solicitor; Mr. EMsden,' pftblican, Westminster;
Md*rs. Jenkins and Co. Laurence-lime, Manchester ware-
housemen; ' Me3srs. Summers' and Co. Strartd, "tailors;
Mr. Shoriey, Bouverie-^treet, Fleet-street1, mrpel-manufac-
tory; creditors named in my schedule, witfr-riotice of my ap-
plication i t i manner directed by the Act of Parfiaiuent in'that
be'ualf; and hath ordered that notice of tin- said petition,
(iaih, and schedule, be inserted iu the London (Jazettfe, and in
the two newspapers called the Morning Advertiser and the
•Star, of which ifty creditors hereinbefore-named are heteby
required to take notice. .

. FRANCIS CHINERY.

I, John Grigg, now a prisoner con6ned"for debt in His Ma»
jesty's Gaol of Newgate, and late of Great Marlow, in the
County of Bucks, and using the name and description of John
Grigg, corn and hay-dealer, do hereby give rtotiee, that on
the Twenty-first day of October, I presented my petition,
3che.dulc, and oath, to the Court for.the Relief of insolvent
DtJtitors, at No. 6, Carey-streel, Lincoln's .Inu, 'pray-
ing to be discharged from'' custody upon all -process,
and to have future liberty of my person/ against Ihe
demands for which I am now in custody, and against the 'de-
mands of all other persons named or specified dSitiyirfetHtors,
or as claiming to be nty creditors in my siehednle cthtiexgtf to
my said petition : and the said petition, oath, afid schedule,
have bcfn iiledin-thtsaid Cour t : whereupon IhesaJd Court hath
ordered that tlie matter of the said petitio.n shall'be heald in
the said Court, to be holden at, t l ie Guildhall, io the City of
Westminster, on Tuesday, the 30th day o'f.November next-, at
the honr of Nine in the morning : and the $*
judged fit to dispense with my serving -Mr.
mer and innkeeper, of Messington, Buoks; "
gentleman farmer, near Newbury, Berks; Mr: Jofrn-€Tik»ok>
farmer, .Marlon', Bucks ; Sir George Nugent, gerttlferffan %
farmer, Little Marlow, Bucks; Mr. William East, far-
mer aud paper-maker, Little, Marlow, Bucks ; Mr. John Rose,
farmer aud paper-maker, Liitle Marlow, B»ck>; Mr. William.
Pcgg, farmer, Woburn, Bucks ; Mr. BenjaminHalwood, far-
mer, near Marlow, Bucks-, Mr. William Bcnbell, farmer,,
near Marlow, Rucks; Mr. Keene, farmer, H<«nWeton, Btfckc;
Mr. William Fisher, farmer, Hamhleton, Bucks; Mr. Dean,
farmer, neav Stocking Church, Bucks; Mr. Essex, fanner,,
near Rainsborough, Bucks ; Mr. Anderson, farmer, Bissani,
Bei'ks; Mr. John Andrews, farmer, Henly, Oxon; Mr.
Richardson, victualler, Mavlow Buc4js ; Mr. Kiehard
SlK'tton, farmer, Biswim, Bucks ; creditors named in
roy schedule, with notice of my application in the
manner directed by the Act of Parliament in tftat belialfy and
hath ordered that notice of the said petition, oath, -attrf sche-
dule, be inserted in the London Gazette, and in fbet*'o''lnews-
papet-s called the Reading' Mercury and Windsor Erp»-es9,
of which my said creditors hereinbefore-named, arc hereby
required to take notice. . ' -

JOHN GRIGG,

I, John Peter Bobbers, forme»ly, and late of Shorne, in ifte
County of Kent, farmer ; do hereby give uotke, that, OH -tlje
22d day of October, I prwsented my petition, schrfuk, ajiii
oath, to the Court for Relief of 'Insolvent Debtors, ^t No. .6,
Carey-street, Lincoln's-im>, prayiitg to be dfscha«tfe9* from
custody upon all process, and to have future Hberty of my
person against the demands .f<n- .which I a»u r»w in Custody,
and against the demands of all oVher persons toawed or spec'i-
fied as my creditors, or as dajmrnsr *» be my creditors, in my
schedule annexed- to my said petition ; and'the sard petition,
oath, and schedule have been tiled in the snid Court: Where-
upon the said Coin-t hath ordered, that the matter e-f tne said
petition shall he heard in the said Court, to be hoWen at the
Guildhall, in the City of Westminster, on Tuesday, the 30th
day of November, at the hour of Nine in the morning1: antf
the said Court hath judge;! fit to (fis,pense with my serving
Parker, fyritrgct, and Puofold, banters," Jtlaidstovie, k«;»t j


